Robert Ord's Winter Clearance Sale

First Day: Tuesday, January 6th, 1920.

High-class Millinery, Blouses, Furs, Costumes, Skirts, Macintosh and Raincoats, and Fancy Goods of every description at Greatly Reduced Prices.  

SPECIAL BARGAINS DAILY. Make a point of Shopping Early and secure the plums.

Robert Ord, Barnard Castle.

Barnard Castle
Sanitary Steam Laundry

Proprietor - A. Steele.

In the only Steam Laundry in Barnard Castle and District.

HIGH-CLASS WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO HOUSEHOLD WORK.

 Yours Collected and Delivered in House District.

LIONE ON CASTLE.

Now that Cadets are being brought into the lime alliance will shortly be prevented. These parasites multiply by the thousand and these habits extend to all forms of household work.

APPLY EARLY.

Harker's Lime Powder

Guaranteed Pure Lo-Clay Pulp, and Free from Tobacco Powder

In Pockets, 2/-. Tail Size, 1/- only.

Clayton Harker, M.P.S., 91, Horse Market, Barnard Castle.

J. T. Marquiss
Practical Tailor, Hosier, and General Dealer.

WORSTEDS, FINGERINGS, AND ALLOA YARNS.

LARGE STOCK OF LADIES' HOSE TO CHOOSE FROM.

Horset Market, Barnard Castle.

W. Smith & Company, Low Mill Foundry, Barnard Castle.

Manufactures of RAMSEY, GINN, DRIGHT, & CO.; also

O'KEEFE, EMMETT, GIBSON, & CO., of Cleveland, Ohio.

GIFTS FOR YOUR OWN FOLKS OR YOUR FRIENDS.

Enlargements

Dances, Barn and Orchestral Selections, Songs

and Columbia.

LATEST ISSUE IN RECORDS -


Estimates for all Classes of Ironwork.

GIFTS FOR YOUR OWN FOLKS OR YOUR FRIENDS.


—

Railway Landship near Broomhall.

In half-pound packets at all chemists.

Our winter fuel, consisting of coal, peat, oil and gas, the price of which will be fixed by the Board and will be available for use in the district. The sale will commence on January 1st, 1920, and will continue until the stock is exhausted.

J. W. Friend, Chemist, Middlesbrough, Barnard Castle.

NURSING ASSOCIATION'S NURSE.

St. Andrew's Church, Barnard Castle.

THE DISTRICT.

Mr. T. S. Friend, Middleton-in-Teesdale, has been appointed the Nursing Association's nurse, the association being now in existence for the Board's officials, is to be the means of largely increasing the comfort of the district.

The supporters of the Ambleside Railway

nearer the source of the Tees, but they are

the Lead Measures having been entirely swept

away by denuding agencies.
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